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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
\\r ALKER BANI{ ... ~XD TJtl~ST 
C()\·1 P1\.XY~ a corporation, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
-vs .. -
X.l~~\\: YORK TERMIN.A.L '~'lA.RE~ 
HOl:SE COJ\IP1\l\Y, INC~, a corpora-
tion f d 
' De en a.nt and Appellant .. 
No. 9098 
PETJrPION FOR. REHEAR-ING AND 
BRIEF .1 N s·UPPORT THEREOF 
The defendant, New York Ter1ninal "\Varehouse Com~ 
pany, petitioner in the above entitled Case X O~ 9098, in 
\\·hJch a decision \vas filed by this court on April 6, 1960, 
modifying and affirming a judgutent of the District C~ourt 
of Salt Lake County, hereby respectfully petitions the 
court. for a rehearing, and in support thereof represent~: 
1. The court apparently overlooked the testimony 
of the plaintiff'~ forn1er viee-president jn deter1nining the 
nature of the agreement bet-w·een the parties. 
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:... The eourt overlooked c.ontrolling principles of 
c-ontract la'v relat~g to the effect._ of .. silence a:nd other 
conduct of the parties~ 
3.. The court failed t n eonf.;idel' the · quest I on of 
"\\,..hether the defendant \\~as estopped fro1n claiming rills-
delivery. 
4. The court failed to con1ply 'vith the lttandate of 
.... \..rticle \!III, Seet ion ~5, C~on s l j tution of LT tah, that the 
. . 
reasons for reve•·::;lng, Tnodifying or affir1ning a judg-
nlent shall b~ '~~tatetl concisely in 'vl'iting.'' 
AR-GUMENT 
GENERAL 
1~hc court used a ~tarUirig apl)ioach in fixing liability 
upon the .. detru1dant~· in effect finrljng a brea~_h of a duty 
vrithout defining the duty or tracing it~ soliree. The court 
s ee1ns to aasu1ne an agreeme.n t that ar o~ e spontaneously~ 
or out of a supernatural f.!omething, to the effect that the 
defendant \vould not pern1it J olm R. \·Voods to take ~mer­
c.handi se fro1n the "\varehouse 1vi thou t plaintiff first ha v-
jng sjgnerl a delivery order .. lt is an agreement existing 
~·olely in the 1nind of the court- not het-w·een the p~rties:-~ 
'T}a~ vval·ehflnse receipts - \vhich no one has t5Uggested 
toLe hjntegl'ated agree1nents" _.-=contain a single, fle.eting 
reference t.o a ~~\vTittP.n order~j 1 But sille<.. .. the ease ·in-~ 
volves a con 1 [ n 11 ~ ng transaction, lasting a pproximntely 
a; full year~ the condu(·t a.nd c.o1n1nunications of thP .par-
ties forrn the area in \vhich the agrcetnent must be found. 
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The \\~ arehou~l· llecei pts Aet, quoted frotn at sorne length 
in tlte opinion, doesn ,t really touch the problern ~ince jt 
dentand~ only that a 'varehouse1uan e::ttabli~h the t~x i~t­
ence of la,vrul excuse for delivering goods, and a contratl. 
ran create the c.' Ia 'v r ul excuse.~--
Adrnittedly the tran.script i~ lung and the racts are 
scattered throughout itH pages, and perhaps the court1~ 
failure to note e~~ential operative facts resulted from 
co un8el' s Ini s taken assumption that the transcript was 
strong enough to speak for itse1f. Having seen our error, 
\\·l· \\·ill reprint the t es t.i 111 U1l y that Inay lead this court 
to see its own. 
I. 
THE COURT APPARENTLY OVERLOOKED THE TESTI-
MONY OF THE PLAINTIFF'S FORMER VICE-PRESIDEN·T 
IX DETERMINING THE NATURE OF THE AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN THE PARTIES. 
The court did not recite the evidence from \vhich it 
concluded that the original agrcctncnt requiTed the de-
fendant to obtain a delivery order 8igned h::r- the bank as 
a condition of delivering 1nercha.nd.ise to tTohn R ... ''roods. 
The evidence is conclusive that such Vt'as not the agree-
ment. 
The folloVt'ing excerpt~ 'vere aU taken from the ex-
autination of 1£rr H. A~ Robbins, \vho \va~ ad1nittedl~y the 
bank's '•contracting officer." The ernphasi~ is added. 
R. 110-112: 
Q. And at the tinte you ~et up the loan arrange~ 
men t, ~{ou \\Tould ha vc discussed "\\.it h Jl r. 
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''Toods the Vt'arehouse ·procedure} "\Vould you 
notf 
A. Po.ssib1y so. 
Q. Do yol] rcme1nher· 1vhether you did or not? 
... :\. I VlO u ldn~t recall that. =ti=· 
Q~ Do yon rcc:all an,y .discus.)·ions -u~ith Mr. Woods 
co~u:ernJ~·ng the a-rt~a·ngetnents that he ·would 
have lo nlake in o-rder to ohta·iu the gootls 
froNt storage? 
A. \VeH, the discussion- \Ve had a discussion re-
gard1IJg the payntcnt for the good!;' as they 
1r·erP taken from the ~·atehousc and they u~ere 
to be paid for as they }f..'erc u.~itlulruu·n~ 
Q~ N o"\v you discussed that -with ~-t 1\ Vl oods} 
... ~. I ~link generally, in general tenns. 
Q. Did yo1J.. disc·u . .ss -u;lu1l yo-a. meant by paytnent? 
~4. lT' ell, 1A)e meant by payntP.:nt the j}G-JJnl.e~d of 
!JO ods as iht")f u.~ere u.~i t hdraU.: n in thf! norntal 
co·u.rsc of hu.sin.ess .. let 1ne sa:y. 
Q~ Did you mean cash? 
A~ Wellj eilher cash or by r·irl ur of r~l~.Pcks+ 
Checks ·is what ordinarilyj in the ordina-ry 
cou-rse of {J·~t8iJI.css. it 1tould lJe checks. 
Q. "\Ve1l~ so that ,,-hen yon s11:gge8tcd that they 
,,·ou1d be paid for w·hen they were withdra-wn, 
yoH \vere indif'--ating. or o.':'t' fa-r fts }JO·u u.·cre 
couccrutd. yo If 1uea nt that tilfy u~oHid be paid 
for l)y a check? 
... ~~ That 1rn ""'' rny ((88 u n~ ph~o·n. 
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Q. But .JJOU didn~t hflrf. a·ny idea th.at Jlr. TVoods 
u.-u Jt{ d hare to co1ne to yu u f i r.'d a .. nd ob ta·i·n a 
signfd delh_.;cry orderP 
_..:\. f)_,flat he'd have t.o conu_~ to InC first f. 
Q. That \\'rt.~n't your under~tanding, V{as it? 
A. J.VO .. 
• • • 
R .. :211-213: 
Q. N oVt~ at the thne sou undertook to use this 
kind of financing or this kind of an arrangP~ 
nient I suppose you had some understanding 
as to ·w·hat the obligations of the varjous par-
ties were? 
_.-\. Yes. 
Q. 'Vhat 'vas your understanding as to the way 
the goods or the circumstances under which 
the goods would be removed from the ware~ 
house1 rl,hat i~, 'vhat things would have to be 
done1 4 • * 
... ·\. I kne'v our understanding \Vas that the goods 
Vt'ould not be ren1ovcd froin the 'varchouse 
until \Ye [the bank] \\~ere given a delivery 
order covering the 11nit~. 
Q. \~~las it your understanding that the delivery 
order would be presented to the bank before 
any step~ \VCl'C taken to ren1ovc goods? ~ ~ ~ 
A. 
Q. 
I would say so .. 
lV a.s it yo1~r ltnderstanding that the bank 
would si.qn the deli·very o-rder befo-re any 
goods U)e,re re-moved f! 
That we 1\'0uld sign the order'? 
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Q~ lVe·re you to tah;e ony 8fcps in connection \vith 
the delivery order lu~.fore tbe goods u:e-re re~ 
-~no-ced rrorr~ the \v·arehouse1 
A. J,l 0 7 u..~e 1AH>tr?u't l () take. any step.< 
Q. 1· o·u tv ere ntert-fy t u hart- the delive·r.tJ orders 
del-i·ve-red to you-? 
~A.. Alo-ng ·u~ith the eheck4 
Q. ·lv·as it your understanding that \vhen those 
were delivered to you the goods 1vould have 
been retnoved ·? 
A. TVe a._~o,·su,ned !hat they· had been delivered 
u;he·n. ?Fe .'JOt our rece !.pt. 
Q. \\!ben you received tlte delivery order and 
t} 1 c eheek you as~ lll t ted the goods ,,·ere no 
longer in the 'varehouse 1 * * * 
A. ''Tell, it ~'asn~t - I 1vouldn~t sa;- my under-
:-:tanding, but I a~suln(~d that the goods had 
gone, or at least sha1l T add to that, at least 
they Vlould be delivered or shipped. • "" ~ 
R .. 213-214 : 
Q. Do I understand you no'v ~ is it m~:r under-
Htanding I 1vant to be elear on this, that you 
did not understand that ~you vlerP to sign the 
de] iY(_lr.\- order:-; before th~ goods ,\~ere re-
rnovcd front the 'varehouse? 
.. A.+ To sign the order before t.hPy ,,·0.re r-c1noved T 
Q~ Yes. 
A ..~ No, sir. 
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R. :.n 4~21f; : 
Q.. 1\1Ien you ~ay the delivery order was held, 
\\7a~ it your understanding that the goods 
"'\vere al ~o being held·~ 
A. That I couldnt say: I don!tt kno'v "\vhether they 
\\
7 ere still being held or not. • 
Q. \'las it your understanding of the t-ransaction 
that tht~y ~hould have been held? 
.A~ That the~y should have been held? 
Q. Held until ~you signed it1 
... ;\.+ I didn't have any understanding as to that one 
'\:-ay or the other\ l mean -
~'IR-. ROE: Your Honor, there is a problem in 
here. His testimony is ineonsistent in a certain 
respect. It is a detail-\vith the testitnony that 
he gave in hi~ deposition and I c-an rnako su~h 
s h o'ving of that to the court as it would desire. 
I \Vould like to lead the \\ .. jtness and ask hin1 
about the deposition. 
1\IR .. ROE: Referring to page 10, specifically 
starting on line 22. 
TH~ COURT: 1 don't kno"\\:- that that has been 
covered and I don't kno\\" that ;~our question \Vould 
enable the "\vitncs~ to cover that because you have 
been talking about "\\,.hat. the bank would do 'vith 
the goods .. 
JIR~ R-OE: I \Vas asking l1i1n about his under-
::: tanding as to whether tlte goods 'vould have al-
readY been \Vithdra,\·n front the \varehouse 1vhen 
he received the delivery order. 
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I\IR. ROB: .L\_nd the an.S\Yer beginnjrig at Hne 24: 
A. ~-The delire·ry order ·1f(J"idd be rece·ived by us 
at the (Ja nk acconlJHl nied by the check corer·ing 
tho.·:;e iftnt-s that had b·een 1rithdrau~n.' ~ * ~ 
rpH r~ COT~_RT: The testimony f.;eems to be with~ 
Ot1 t a clear contradiction but may be indistinct. 
That if; lhe nlo::;t I ean ~ay for it. I ·1.cilf conclude 
that th·is is hi.~· ous-wer: I hat he· assHrncd tAe goods 
had been deli~vered or ·u.'o·uld {)e u,itho11l the bank 
h. a fh~If anyth·ing lo do n l;o H t i l. 
IIa-ving retired from the bank, Robbins vras not. an 
cfficer of an adverse party-, but it i~ clear from the t~~t i-
mony that he 1va s hostile and un \Villing on direct, easily 
le~ b}' the bank and its counsel during cross. Robbins 
nevertheless made it absolutely, undeniably cl~ar that the 
~ank's understanding f ron~. the tiHt-e the u~ureho·use tvas 
established "\ras that defendant could deli-ver rnerchandise 
upon receipt of a t"'lleek from John R .. \\7oods. And tha.t 
uJa.s ho u1 ihe l ran -1a et ion. . ..::. u.~e re in fact lwndle-d for ~1 
period of 12 nt,onths. 
II 
THE COUR·T OVERLOOKED CONTROLLT~G PRIN~CI­
PLES OF CONTRACT LA'\V RELATING TO THE EFFECT 
OF SILENCE AND OTHER CONDUCT OF THE PARTIES. 
There aie t\\"0 ~ome,vhat related legal doctrines re-
lating to con~tructiou of eontr.net ~, neither of \vhieh 
~L~e1o s to have been ]J onored b~· 1 he en u r t in the instant 
case. The first iR that silc·lH~l· 'vill he deetned to be assent 
to a propos itt on ,\~here there is a duty to speak; t l1e other 
is that an interpretation placed upon a contract by the 
10 
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part i P~ the1nselves \\'ill ordinari J ~· control. The doctrine 
that Hilence lua,Y ronstitu1 t a~~Pnt, part ieularly if the 
other part:· could reasonabl,v construe such silence af; 
('On Rent, "\\'a~ appl i t·d b ,\T this court in l" .. -1 () i l (~ot"n.pany r. 
_j u cit or JJet-rolf~ nul (~unlJHl ny 1 S l.~ tah ~d 349, 3:.~-t- P. 2d 
760 (1959), cited in appeJ h=tne~ brit"'~~ on appeal. T·he c·ase 
1~ supported by other cases and the text 'vriters. See 1 
tV'·ill i .... ·t on on (.~on/-racf ~ (3d Ed.) § 91 et seq_. J. 1 C orb-i·n.. 01l 
(~ontracts, ~ 75. 
~\ l though i u the in~ tan t (_'H~t~ the ~~ourt indica ted that 
there "\\Tas no ·~duty to speak," this Inut5t have been based 
upon a failure to note the testimony heretofore set out; 
and the court did not even di sr.nH~ the question of the in-
terpretation plaecd upon the contract by the parties 
thernselves .... .:\..s stated in 3 TV-itli~lon on Contracts (Rev. 
Ed.) ~ 623: 
.. 
'~The interpretation given by the parties 
thetnselve~ to the contract as sho1vn b·y their acts 
''T [.ll be adopted by the court, and· to thi8 end not 
onl.v the ac.ts but the declaration8 of the partie~ 
1nay be considered. But if the meaning of a con-
tract is plain~ the act~ of the parties eannot }.H·ovt\ 
an in terp re ta ti on eon t rary to the plain meaning. 
~'(uch condNcl o_f the pnr/.i.e.~·1 ho\vever, nu(y (H: eri-
de·n..cc of a. subsrq nen t 1nodij-icat-io n of their eon a 
tracts.'' (EmphaHi~ added.) 
.. \. sinlllar rule vta~ adopted by thi~ court in vVood-
~rard r. Ed·rtu.t,nds1 20 l~tah liSt 57 Pac. 848 (1899) : 
"~1anifestly, by their ant..'5 a:ud conduct., the 
parti(·~ to the instrUliH~nt construed it. U~ one or 
bailment. merely, and, \vhere there is any antl)igu-
i ty in a contract, the practical construct-io-n ·l.th·i.r;h. 
11 
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the pa-rties to the ·iuh·tr·utnent haTe .~riven ·it br.frrre 
a·n.y controversy arose bettreen thel"n sh-ould be 
adopted by the cu art/' (Ernphasis added.) 
And as said in Scotch Jlanufacturing Co·mpany -u. 
Carr, 54 Fla. 480, 482t 43 So. 4~7 ~ 
~~If it be true, even in the ease of a 1vr l tten 
tont raet th l~ tern1s of 'vhich are doubtful or am-
biguous that the construction placed thereon hy 
t hr~ part.ief.: themselves may· be sho"'11 and shal1 
govern, as the cited cases hold~ 1rvith hoVt:r mur..h 
more force does thi~ principle a})ply to oral con-
tracts W ·The principle8 of tcehnjeal nicety cannot 
be applied in the tono3t ructi~)n of thl~~e everyday 
ora] (·011tracts rnade by p1ain hnsinesstnen in their 
course of trade and traffic. To do so 1vonlrl fre~ 
quently result in overthro,ving the meaning and 
underst~nding of tlte partios.H 
(In our ca.se the court, by tPr hnical n i e<..\t~· i11 a~sutn­
i_ng a rclationt5hip hetv~·een the cnclo~ure and the state-
ments in tl1e leiter, did overthrov.. .. the tncaning and under-
standing of the partie~.) 
The RP.·:daletnPnt of Contract3j { 235, adopts the fol-
}o,ving rule: 
'~The follo'tving rules aid in applieation of the 
~tandard8 stated in Section~ 230, 233 [ "\Yhich apply 
both to jntegratcd and unintegrated agreements]~ 
:J: * "" 
(d) All cireumstances aceo1npany-jng the 
t-rnn~aciion 1nay be taken into consideration, sub-
jP.et. in case of integrations to the quaHfications 
stated jn Section 230. 
(e) If tlu' cond-u(·/ o.f the pa rl1'c8 sub~equcnt. 
to a manifestation of intention indicates that aU 
12 
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t be pur ti f .s phu·ed a part; c 11lo r in I e rprr lat-~:o n -u.pon 
it~ t II a I rnca nin,rl .;,.... afl o jJ t t'd ·if 1/u-,y rcuso ~~·aV/.7J 
could attach it to the ~ua n if~~.~·ta.tiuu.'' (Emphasis 
added.) 
In the in~tant. (·a~<:. insofar a . ..; aut.hori t}· to deliver 
the goods to .John lt ""\\:--oods \\~as ('ontcrncd, the X ew· 'r' ork 
Ttll"Jninal \Yare house (~onipany \VHS plaintiff's agent.. ~--\.s 
stated in J (~.~T.S., Agcnr.JJ. -~ 99 (p. 12~32): 
.... 't • * ICno\vledge of, and acquiescence in, the 
agent\~ a(·ts may be enough (to in1ply authori~ y] .. 
n.nd PVf .. n the~y- may rest in inferenre if the agent's 
course of dealing ha~ been for such tiJne and of 
~uc.h character as to ju.stlfy the inference .. 
'~ .... ;\_ uthori ty tna~- l )(~ in tp l icd \\"here t} 1 e prj n ei-
pal habitually or regularly perrnit~ the agent to 
pursue a particular cour~e of condnet, or has re-
peatedly acquie:::red in and adopted similar acts 
of the agent. ~ ~ 8 ''lhere a principal, upon re-
ceiving information that an agent intends to act 
beyond the f.;C-ope of his precedent authorit~y·, there-
upou furnishe:-: the agent Ylith the Ineans or in-
strumentalities essential to the performance of the 
act to proposed, his e.onduct arnounts to investing 
the agent "\vith the authority requisite for the 
transaction.'' 
If the above authorities~ or precedents in general, 
haYe an):'" \Veight, it is di lTicult to con1prehend ho\v it \V(i-S 
po.~sib1e ~ o con(·lude that the \Varehouse co1npan"Jr should 
deliver only upon reeeipt of an order :-;igned by the bank. 
The bank and the "\\-a rL\} 1 ouse con1pany \Verr. not in-
volved in a single, isolated tran~aetion. The relationship 
could have been terntinated by any party at any ti Hle. 
If the bank didn+t lil{e the arrangc1nent it could have 
13 
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given ue''{ instruction~. The letter from the 'var~house. 
cotnpany to tlle bank set out the eornpa~1y's un.dersfa!J.d·in.fJ 
of 'vhat the bank"'~ letter of October 16, 195G1 meant. It 
'vould be :5trange do<!tTinc 1ndecrl i o permit a contracting 
party to Hit back after the other party has informed hiJn, 
in clear and unequivocal tern1s~ \vhat he took his r.oTn-
nlunication to mean and then, after 1nonths of deliver1rt:) 
in accordance 'vith that 1neaning, repudiate the sugge.stcd 
int~rpretation .. Holtt8 letter of November 12 stated that 
defendant interpreted R-obbins~ letter to mean· that the 
warehoue e could 1nake deliveries fron1 the 1-varehou se up~ 
on a receipt of a c.heck fron1 John R. '': oods. The letter 
also stated: "Plea.o:;e U/lt.derstan-d that 1.re can a·nd u~ill 
operate w·ithi-n any l-imits that you set." 
To paraphrase Humpty Dumpty's proclamation to 
~A.. lice, "1Vhen I interpret words they mean just vlhat I 
choose thent to 1nean ~ neither more nor less.'' A state-
ment in son1e proposed instruction~ that the~~ are not to 
beeome effective until a copy has been signed by an 
officer of the defenda.-nt becomes a statement that an 
1nt~rpretation of a letter is to be disregarded unless a 
eopy of some instructions has been signed by an. o fficel' 
of the pla.i-ntij f , .. 4 a statement that goods are to ·be ~'paid 
for'' \vhen ~~ithdra\vn beeomes a statement that theY are 
. ~ 
to be \vithdrawn only on the basis of an order :::jgncd hy 
the bank; and invoices 'vhich ~hO\Y nei.thcr a deliYer~,. date 
nor a receipt become "jn\o .... oices of delivery~'~ 
Relying on testimon~y of ]{obbins the·court ~ay.s that 
the lett.eT 1Nas not sufficient to constitute a ''modification~' 
of ~~the original agreen1ent'~; but the court failed to look 
14 
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at. Robbins' testirnony jn deter1nining \vhat the original 
agrl\()llu~nt ,\·a~. T r1 the follo~ring exe.erpts emphasis has 
Lcen added. 
n. 117-1.18: 
Q~ ( 11o )1r. Robbins) On October 16, 1956, you 
1vrote a letter to ~··e,v York Terminal ,-\!are-
house, did yon not r 
..:\ ~ Thaf~ eo r reet. 
Q. l \vi ll ~11ow· you the letter, D-5. 
A )r ~~~ ·· i r .. . - ...__.- ~ ~ ~ 
Q. "'\:--ou do retneJuber that lcttL~r, do you, \1r. 
Robbinsi 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q~ V{hat 'vfl8 the occagion for you "\vriting that 
letter1 
Ar I'·m su·rf that u,a.s i-n ·r~spo-1-u:e to son~e u,;0-rd 
1re had _f rn nr ih e ~\~ ew York Te-rtni1u1l. 
Q. Do you recall reeeiving couauunications frotn 
them in one \Vay or anotl1er about it 1 
A.. V\iell, I'n1 sure there \va~ a communieation 
with reference to this reply. 
Q. In other \Vords~ you thjnk Xe\v York Terminal 
'\Tarehouse rnay l1avc ~ent you a letter before 
this October 16 letter~~ 
..:\.. That I don~ t recalL 
Q. Ho'v else n1ight the con1rnunication have 
come? 
A. \\!"ell, as I say~ it n1ust have co1nc by tnaH. I 
have no file ht~n-~ or anything _f;.Q [ \Vouldn't be 
able to SRY' but-
Q. Prior to the ti1ne of your \VTit ir1g that letter 
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·~rou had been operating with K ew York Term-
inal for about si.x or seven months, had you 
not' 
A. rrha t is correct. 
Q~ ?\ ov'r' 'vhen ~you wrote th r letter did you mean 
to change in any ·V~-,.a~~r the-method of operation 
theretofore '! 
A. No, it Vt7 as our idea that this 'ras the _manner 
in which the way that they were to be handled. 
Q. V{hen you 8ay that the goods would be paid 
for \\~hen delivered \vhut did you mean by 
that! · 
""".:\.. 'Vell, I meant that \Ve~d get a settlement or a 
pa yrrtent of the merchandise that '\vent out. 
Q~ And that that settlement \vould be at the 
bankl 
A. That's right. 
Q. Did you tnean for thern to under8ta.nd that 
the checks of John R. TVoods wo-uld not be 
considered payn~ent? 
A. t-l o. 
Q. You didn't mean them to understand that1 
A. That 've ~ that they v,1'ould not be acceptable 
as payment' 
Q. Yes. 
A. i\To, ·we figu-red that they would be accepta-ble 
n.;j tJaynu:.·nL 
• • • 
R.119-120: 
Q.. X oVtr I believe-had I sho~,.n you Exhibit D-6 
before \Ve '\\rent out! I'll ~hO\\T you Exhibit D~ 
16 
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G, ~lr. R-obbin~, and vou tnav hold that if \-ou 
like~ Do you recaH receiving that letter, \.r r .. 
f{obbin~ 1 
A. Yes, sir .. 
Q. .....\nd ,,-as the enclosure, that is, the proposal 
at l ae h ed to it '\v hen ~you rccei ved it? 
.A_ That'.s correct. 
Q.. Did you ever reply to that letter~ 
.... \. No, sir~ 
Q. J)id you ever eon tact K e'v York Ter1ninal 
,v-arehouse in any 'vay about it~ 
A. No, sir. 
Q~ \-Vas there some reason for your not answer-
ing it or-
.A_. rrhere \YC re partt5 of the agreement. that ''L't~ 
didn't eare to subscribe to as I recall it. • *' ~ 
Q. If you looked the proposed agreernent over 
novl, do you think it v,~ould refresh your re~ 
collection as to 'vhat parts ~vou rnay have oh-
jected to! • • • 
liR. ROE: l'1n just inviting his attention to tlris 
particular language, Your llonor, if I may. It is 
a short RentencP: ' .... ;\_nd fron1 your Jt:~tter interpret 
that yo11 'vish to authorize delivery from the \\-~are­
house upon reeeipt by our ~torekeeper of a check 
fro1n fJ ohn R. ,, ... oods Con1pa.ny .. ' Did yo-u have (ln.1f 
o b j e ct·i;o ns to t ha.t part ic-u la.-r provision .P 
..~.-\. You n1 co u ·recei.r-iHff a check from the flohn 
R. Woods Company? 
Q. Yes .. 
A "'\T ~ • J...\' o, sLr. 
17 
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Q. But ~you felt that that jnterpretation of your 
letter was correct! 
A. Yes, sir. 
From the foregoing testiu1ony it j~ apparent that 
\vhen Robbins "\Vrote to the N e'v )' ork .rrer·u1 inal_,Vare-
house Co1npany that the bank es.pcetcd the units to be 
paid for at t.he titne of deljvery, he nteant the \\·archouse 
company \vas to obtain a eheck frotn John lt "\V oods. 
Under the hohjPeiiveu U1eory of eontrac.t la,\ .. 1 there has 
been a ''manifestation of mutual assenf'; unrler the "isub-
jective" theory· there has been a "tneeting of the minds/' 
The bank meant for the goods to be released from tho 
1varehouse on receipt of a check from ~T ohn R. \Voods .. 
The \Varehouse compan~y understood him to mean that .. 
X ot onl:r· that, but defendant made its understanding 
kno'tvn in a letter to the bank, and the bank in fact agreed 
that the understanding was correct. 
The court recites that it \Vas the practice of the bank 
to hold the delivery· order~ until ~John R. '':--oods had put 
his aceount in balance. It i~ difficult to see 1vhat beating 
this ltas upon the obHgations of the warehouseman \vith 
respect to delivery of the goods. ...:\. \varehou:.-:;einan i~ a 
per~on who stores good~ and deliv::.r~ them as directed by 
the person V{ho O\vns or controls the1n. To assume that a 
1varehouserna.n, having been authorized to deliver goods 
upon receipt of a cheek, n1eans to or is meant to remain 
liable as an ''implied guarantor~' of payn1ent of tl1e 
cheek requires a disregard of the kind of businegs a 
'varellouseman is in. To assume that a bank continues 
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to rely on collateral security after knov.rrledgc that pos-
ses~ion of it had been d(·li v<~ r~d to the debtor i~ incredible. 
That the c.ourt has ov(_~r·looked relevant and c.ontrol-
ling testiinony i~ clear frorn the f o llo\v jng pa.ragra ph of 
the r.ourt"'~ opinion~ 
~·If there \\-e t·e ~ufricient n1onies therein to 
eover the eh<.:·<.·k, tl1e plaintiff ·rrould rharge \V-oods 1 
aceonnt aceordingly, sign tl1e delivery order and 
ntail it to the defendant~s o~Tiee in Los .A.ngeles. 
II. C(~ei pt of th-is si,q u ed d c 1 ire r/J orde-r 1.ra.~ defend-
u n i' s u" t h ~' r i .:u l l-i o u t o de ri r e r t h e. goods f r () 1n ·i I .-:.· 
13all l.}n.ke ·n~arrh n·u,..; e. 1' (En1phat5is adderl~) 
Compare Robbins' testirnony (R. 112): 
Q~ 1'11 shovl you Exhibit )J-8, ~fr. Robbins, do 
you recognize this ·r. ,,~ell, the top f ortn on 
-t~ l . 
.1:\... Uh-huh, yes, sir4 
Q. 
A. 
11hat is the delivery· orders \VP. are talking 
about, is it not t N o1v in \\"'hat forrn 'vould 
these delivery orders be 'vhcn received by you 
at the bank1 
\\Tell, they \Vonld be signed by the tT ohn .It. 
\\-roods Company. 
That is, f. his stnte-rnent tha-t ~ R ece·ipt of ab o·ve 
described pro Ju~rt.IJ is good order L~· he·reby nc-
k·notvledged / a-nd the s-ignatu.re :J 
That is the 1.ra.-y it -trould ca-rne tv us. 
Q. And your -rUJ.Jnc 1could lJe p-ut on at a latter 
date? 
.l'i.. 1'hat's right. (J1~mphasis added.) 
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According to the court1 s vie'v of the c.ase defendant 
\vas to receive its authorization to deliver the goods after 
they had been dell vered4 In other "\~Iords, it \vasn ~ l an 
"authorif'JationH but a .:.:ratification."~ And rmder the 
court'~ theory the bank oould go on taking its interest 
frorn ,~l oods, reeeive the benefits of the· jobber's activity 
-and hold tlte defendant liable \\'"hen so1net1ring 'rent 
wrong. 
III 
THE COURT FAILED TO CONSIDER THE QUESTION 
OF \VHETHER THE PLAINTIFF WA.S ESTOPPED FROI\i 
CLAii\IING MISDELIVERY. 
By the pleadings, and by the pre-trial order, one of 
the defenses raised was that the plaintiff, beeause of its 
conduct over a period of approximately one year, 1va~ 
estopped from claiming that the defendant had no author-
ity t.o deliver goods from the warehouse~ This theory ,,~as 
included in the case and the question of estoppel ''Ta~ 
raised on appeal at page 46 of the appellant's brief. Not-
Vtiithstanding this, the court did not discuss nor dispose 
of the que-stion of the plaintiff's estoppel. It is submitted 
that the testimony above recited, if it is not sufficient to 
establish a contract .aH contended for by the defendantt 
certainly j ~ suffi eien t to ere ate an estoppel against the 
p1a1ntiff. 
The bank 1m e"~ all along (or assumed) that defend-
ant."vas releasing goods fro1n the \varehouse "1'"ithout hav-
ing a signed deli very order frotn the bank. If the bank 
ditl n +t. like this arrangement it 'vould have been a simple 
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enough 1nattc·r to HH.\- so before 1 t ''.:atched \'T ond;--; 1-(o 
bankrupt. 
Even though plain tiff knc'\'l the v,;-a r·Ld 1 o u:.;p "Ta s hei ng 
tlo~r.d it did nothing .. Hear liobhins at R. 1.:?.:;: 
Q. J)uring the 'vcek of )1 ay 1 to 7, 195·7,. did :\lr~ 
\Y-oods discuss '\vith ynu the prolJIP.m or clo~­
[ ng the v?a rehouse or 1 he termination of this 
arrangetnent 1 
~-\+ I think l1e rnentioned son1ething about it. 
Q. "\Vnat did he tell you about it if you remem-
ber1 
A. I don't recall the exact conversation. 
Q. But it i~ your recollection that he told you 
that they \VGre going to cJose the "\varehousef 
A. Son1ething 'vas mentioned about it. 
Q. Did he at that tnne n1ake any arrangements 
'vith you to obtain a c.ashier~s eheck to N ev,~ 
York rrerminal \Varchouse, if you remember! 
.A.. I think so. 
IV 
THE COURT FAILED TO COJ\fPL-Y 'VITH THE MAN-
DATE OF ARTICLE VIII, SE·CTIO~ 25 1 OF THE CONSTITU-
TION OF UTAH, THAT IN RE-VERSING~ JIODIFYING OR 
AFFlR~IIKG A JUDGI\lENT THE '~REASONS THEREFORE 
SHALL BE STATED CONCISELY IN WRITING." 
In accordance 1.vith it~ understanding of the require, 
1nents o£ appellate practice and the rourt'~ rules, appel-
lants rai!-:3ed as one of the points on appeal a question aR 
tn the adtnis~ihility of evidence~ The appellant \\-a::i par-
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ti:cularly concerned with.· the admi~sion of some invoices 
in evidence 'vhich 'vere accepted by the trial court as 
eviuenee of eertain facts purported to _be shovln in them. 
Some effort 'vas n1ade to poi11t out to the c~urt authori-
ties and cases Hupporth1g the pro})O~i.t.ion~ advanced as a 
basis for objection to admission of the evidence~ 'The evi-
~enr..e V{aR detailed at length and the authorities \Ve.fe dis-
CllSRed for the eourt ~rhe c·our~ rejected the proposition 
RUnlmarily 'vith the stateJnent that ''the record. fails to 
sustain this contention''; rnoreover, the court itself then 
relied upon the jnvoices even though the .. mi~delivcries 
purportedly sho\vn by thenl Vt'ould have been apparent to 
the bank~s o\vn inspectors betvleen X ove1nber 1956 and 
~·1 ay 1957 (R. 216). 
Achni~tedly:~ the dictates of Article VIII, Section 25, 
of the Utah Constitution must be applied ·with reason. But 
litigants lrnve a right to be info rtned of the reasons for 
the court's rulings.· In the area of practice and evidence, 
the deciding of cases by judicial fiat vri th out di~cussion 
of the points raised and the basis for them creates a bur-
den upon litigants in future case~. Orderly proceedings 
in the court~ belo"' depend, to so1ne extent~ upon. under-
standing the bases for ailinitting and excluding evidence~ 
The appellant~~ atte1npts to havl\ this court revie'v the 
question of the adm.is sibili ty of the invoices \Vas not a 
point throvln in to the brief V{ith the purpose of filling 
space but because the appellant ''T~~ s convineed that the 
admission of this evidence 1vas cont;rary to the rules of 
evidence as adopted b~l the court, other courts, and evi-
dence text ·writers~ 
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If it is the purpo~e of this court tu hold that docu-
tnen t ~ l'P l\•rr~~d t 0 lll the (•rn ~R-eXalnina t jOn 0 f a "\\ri tnes~, 
'vithout any pri1nary PvidPil('"l~ a6 to their reliabJlity or 
the 1nethod I,~~ \\.hi(· h they \\~ere prepared ( 1vhen they are 
business docurncnts of one sort or anothe1·) are admissible 
in Pv idPnee a~ proof of the fnet H se l out in tlu.~u ~, ,\·1 thou t 
further f ou nda tion ha vj n g been l.a I d ~ \ve bel i L·vc that in 
fn t rness to litigant~ and la 'rve rs the eonrt should sa v so 
- ... .... 
and ~hould publish suclt a holding in the syllibus required 
by Artie I c \!Ill~ ·Section 2(), of the Con.st i tution of l.~ tn }L 
In an~y- event, .... -\.r tiel e '.!III, See ti on 2 5, req u i res th-e 
court to state its reasons-not jnst its decision .. 
CONCLUSION 
\Ve believe the court should grant a rehearing in this 
ease for the reason t.hat it has overlooked or n1isinter~ 
preted much of the tcsthnony relating to the transaction~ : 
it stated that \Vhen deli verie~ v.rere reqnf'8ted b~y .. "\~V" oods 
the storekeeper "\vould prepare a delivery o rdcr and send 
it to the bank. rrhe record actuall~~ shov,rs that this \VaS 
done "\vhen deliveries '\\~ere in fact tnade .. The record sho1vs 
that reePipt for the goods had been signed by \Voods at 
the time the delivery order 'vas ~cnt or ta.ken to the- bank. 
The court stated that receipt of the delivery order 
"\Va~ defendant~~ a ~lfhori:·atio-n 1 o deliver the goods~ The 
evidence \\·a~ all eontrary to this. The goods \\~ere being 
removed before ihe bank received the delivery order, 
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'vhic.h the bank knew; and this 'vas uef ore the delivery 
order \vas sent to the defendant'5 Los .t\ngeles office. 
In eharacterhdng the appellant's first point, the 
court talks as if the at) p ellant eon tended that it had no 
duty to plaintiff absent a demand for delivery. _.;\_ctually, 
the first point "\Vas made in relation to the burden of 
proof, a technical question under the l:niforrn Vl arehouse 
Receipts Act 
The eour t states that ''the letter front :rvrr. Ito bbins 
\vas sin1ply a letter informing the v,carehouse office of 
the existence of the credit arrangement between the bank 
and \\To ods, '' ",..bile the record shows that it 'vas 'vritten 
because of the defendant's request for instructions (R. 
117, line 4; R· .. 118, line 29}. 
~~in ally~ the court emphasizes the fact that the good~ 
v..~ould be '•paid'' for v.rhen delivered, and assumes~ eon-
trary to the evidence-that '~paid~~ meant Hpaid by ea~h.u 
Respectfully submitted, 
Bryce E. Roe 
F ABI AX & CLENDENIN 
800 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City 1, Utah 
Attorneys for A ppellam.t 
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